STUDENT organisation in Natal is
progressing rapidly .

A regional structure

u

to be

launched and work to consolidate
and establish SRC's is well underway .
Saspu National spoke to a Natal
student organiser for an overview
of organisation in the area .
"There is a strong feeling from
SRC's and others students that they
need this structure to coordinate
activities both regionally and
nationally", he said .
A meeting of all existing SRC's in
the area is to form the regional
body . It will be able to take up campaigns, help students form SRC's
and develop alternative education
programmes .
Students all over the region arc
refusing to pay school fees and
demanding free and adequate
books .
forcibly
Prefects have been
abolished by students in virtually all

schools . But in some of these

schools teachers and principals
refuse to recognise democratic
SRC's .
The Maritzburg Students Congress
(Masco), has already been set up as
a sub-regional structure in the
Pictcrmantzburg area . It has
branches in rural areas like
Mphopomeni near Howick . Some
schools in the area already set up
SRC's .
In the Northern Natal area, Sibongile . Dundee students have an
SRC, but in Newcastle students arc
still trying to set them up .
All schools in Lamontvillc .
KwaMashu and Clermont have
SRC's . Lamontvillc SRC's were
developed as democratic altcrnaLive to the now defunct prefects .
They have a good relationship with
teachers.
The KwaMashu SRC coordinates
SRCs in different schools in
KwaMashu.
On the South Coast in Umlazi,
Klaarwater and Umbumbulu many

of the schools have SRC's . The
Committee
of
Austcrville
Organised Students (Cans) is
spearheading the campaign for
SRC's in Wentworth .
In many areas students still have to
overcome resistance from the
DET, Inkatha-inspired Amabutho
and teachers .
In the 1980 school boycotts
Inkatha joined police in attacking
students . Ever since then they have
been trying to crush progressive
student organisation .
Last year a Coass leader was killed
and other student organisers face
assassination
threats .
Inkatha
doesn't want democratic SRC's in
KwaZulu . SRC member : and other
students face constant harassment,
especially in the rural areas .
School fees were supposed to be
abolished, but Inkatha MP Sabello
announced on Radio Zulu that students must pay up .
The most recent case was the
attack on National Education Crisis
Conference delegates in Durban .

